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Nakodjok, Naburlanj, Kanjok 
dja Kokok birriwam 
kurrulum.
One in a series of 30 Kunwinjku
INSTANT READERS
Produced at the 
Oenpelli L ite ra tu re  Production Centre 1981
Djamun, kanjok, Nakodjok dja 
Naburlanj birriwam kulabbarl.
Wurdwurd, Nakangila, 
Ngalwamud dja Mamamh 
birriwam mandengeyi.
Nakodjok, Naburlanj, 
Kanjok dja Kokok birriwam 
kurrulum.
Ngalwamud, Kokok, Kakkak 
dja Mamamh birriwam  
kubbunj.
Nakangila, Djakku, Nawamud 
dja Kokok birriwam kured.
Kakkak, Mamamh, Ngalwamud 
dja Djakku birriwam  
manwelyi.
Nakodjok, Nawamud, 
duruk dja kanjok birriwam 
mankabo.
Kokok, Djakku, Kakkak dja 
duruk birriwam kabbal.
kabbal manwelyi
ku rru lu mkulabbarl
mandengeyi k u b b u n j
k u re dmankabo
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